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Fraser Elver Rising Rapidly—Big ..-^TTL- L - - - - — butrerylittlethongh
output Ot coal at Ut.t~toOB.sftJ Sayward are very v^ents^Mo^h^t^ ^ «<*

Nanaimo. enoonragtog. A number df buildings are in I eMpments—More Rich Strikes I authorities, and it ii beUeved thii wülbü
process of erection. Anions them are tn. Made Lately. v UP0IL . Conriderable quantities ™
two wèeka°h ^ 1,8 °°mpleted “ ,b9ut (From ~ di^batedTrôm

VAVIOIVKK n»L„j i U , , , . „ <F™m <rar own Oorreepondenu here to Nelson, Lardo, and other places.

Vasoouver, May 31.—Hon. Mr. Patter-
. «on. minister of Militia, mud that the matter for tb® 0. & K. steamers. Co? ^/aUv .^e^.d. , 7 f™**0*^ dea^nat^fhe shed on the fe.*
‘ of locating a battery here would be consid /a”, hfu four . h6n!ea "* “me fa^TTh! •! Q peop,e °°mmg the foot of Third street is as presTntusà

ered bv the Government w u °°™r, ^“t* erepted for the storing of suppliee and „to tbe 01l7 £rom Spokane, Bonner’s as a bonded warehouse, but the railway 
promi«ynoth4Tfitito ^ 0001,1 fhe^Ne?^ * ta t u Nelson Ainsworth mid other out- “?“!»“? have intimated that they wtn
P The Beard of License hnmmi. • . Nelson A Fort Sheppard track is *ide places. Front street was prettily de-1 p^°° one Ot their large sheds on the oro-
vranted the c”mm™»oner6 have “®w up as far as the Pend d*Oreille bridge, «orated in honor of the event, evenmens jeotod wharves at the disposal of ’the

n..!t * o “g tr"“^ : Crown “d the material to complete that structure I »°d bunting being used with JnüSri™ I authorities. aispoaal of ,the
shop license—H. Leeto>DaW * F° ’ Thi ^ede*iv^d within thenextfsw days, hands. At the steambolt landing was a Rey. Dr. Caiman, head of the Methodist

Chief Justicè BetrhiJ0 ÎL? 4 ,F1®min8. bridge will be completed by June 15. large arch, bidding welcome to the hosts of “hurch in Canada, will preach here next 
Simreme Onuri ™t.i ° m the _Seven claims for placer grounds here have I expectant sight-seers. The visitors were Sto^ay morning. He Will then go to Nelfemove;l^ehayck o^ÆoTrk»1^ I ESS »f or.d"““. ‘hen | aM°W« af ter noon. In.the even^g Rev.

obstruction. Roe’s was a test case. All 
the other shacks will have to go 

The Dominion Day celebration committee 
met yesterday. The financial statement 
5h,°^d,tbat 1,‘”t ?«“■ they had received 
$2,000 from the city and $1,529.85 from 
private subscriptions, total, $3,274.85, and 
the expenses were $3.753.94 ; so that ac
counts amounting to $479 09 remain unpaid.
There will be another celebration on July 
1, and the Trades and Labor Council will 
be asked to have their labor day celebration 
on that day. It was* decided to have a 
grand field day at Brockton Point, and not 
try to cover too many lines of sport. There 
will be no aquatics. The following were 
appointed on the committee : Messrs 
George BarUey, George Gagen, F. Brown]
F. W. Hart, Frank Young, A Larwell, S.
Oppenheimer, and Mayor Cope. The 
sports will be lacrosae, bowball, cycling, 
and cricket. George Bartley was appointed 
secretary, and Mr. Keith treaaurer.

There are a number of Sound toughs in 
the city, some of them begging on the 
streets.

Mr. G. E. Betts, from Manitou, Man., 
will make Vancouver his home.

w s. «Tackling, engaged with Messrs. I- 
Dunbar A jPlnm, Victoria, in the iUegiti- 
mate opium trade, for whioh the steamer 
Haytian Republic has been seized, says 
most of the dope came from Victoria, 
though quantities were bought from Wing 
gang and Hip Quick Wing here. He says 
that from December 18, 1892, to February 
17, 1893, $72,000 worth of opium and 191 
contraband Chinamen were shipped, the 
opium in. oil cans and barrels,

The steamer Morayshire, 100 days over- 
dve from Java, laden with sugar consigned 
to the B.C. Refinery company, has been 
given up as lost. The Insurance papers 
have been filed on the cargo.

WARIMOO i, 1893. . „ . •

A TELLING PERORATION. | to*ow .Considerable modification of the

------------- ,P*»» former views on the subject. A
Sir Charles Russell’s Powerful Wind- “ ^‘ch^Xte^y*. !“

HP of flla Masterly Arbitra- °î l116. PoP«. °f Monsignor Satolli, and 
tlon Argument Arobb“hfP Ireland, have declared that
Uiuu argument. I the rescript is prepared. It is evident that

PSPPPSPS™ . “® conspiracy in R >me and in the United

^tsssss^WSSSSSSBthe Board. «mtonee to approve and encourage. The
I Pontiff has recently declared, against his 

. s w**h, to continue and confirm the school 
PAM3, May 31.—Sir Charles Russell to- Proposal of Monsignor Satolli The next 

day finished his argument summing up the 100°***u>ry will be held on Jane 1.”
British contentions. The following is his I °tî?’Jî17 8JbZ^t?*1^Aop Slti?li'
peroratitii: “ In every form in which the I for » £«*’• stay. ‘ i/an intervie?°h?eu?d 

claim of property right can be pat it is un-1 ?® dld not believe the published dispetoh 
tonable. It is opposed to the great prin-11 ? R®me» intimating that Arohbiehop Ire- 
cipUwhichliesa. the v^y rcT of^e ^r^e0^  ̂ l0t° d“‘

whole controversy—the principle of the WÈ HHHH
freedom of the Seas-the principle that np-1 HAWAIIAN ADVICES.
on the sea the ships of all nations are I 'e ■ " \
equal, whether the ships of a great or of an D .
insignificant power—the principle that up- tietnrn of B* Minister Stevens from 
on the high abas ships are part of the terri- ' M® Has Not Much
tory of the nation—the principle that upon 
the high seas subjects of every nation
to their "ability, “o? t^^produSe^of If>08lUon and Attitude of U- S. Minister

the eefc It is not • light matter that this - . ' Blount—General
is the first time in the history of the world
that any nation ,or individual has ever
claimed the right of property in any free
swimming animal in the ocean—that this is San Francisco. May 31.—John L. Stev- 
the first time m which exception has been ens ei IT s \rmi.f » .v tt „
sought to be made to the right of all man-1 r., ’ , ' S" Mlnieter 40 the Hawaiian
kind to take from the ocean the fish and *6iand*» WM S paeeenger on the steamer 
animals contained therein. The advance- Australia, which arrived from Honolulu 
k.e.nttin th“ proportion is grave enough, this morning. He was besieged by news-

ran-*
cation and defence of these extravagant and t actlon at beui8 again on American
unfounded pretensions. What are these I but asked to be excused from express-
sanctions ? They are the affirmation of the I ing himself in any detail. When asked for 
right, on the part of the United States, for his ideas ÜÉBH 
all time, to search, seize and condemn vea- „_u , .. . .... 
wls of a friendly power engaged in P° d that he •“d Mways maintained that 
about or to be engaged, or which have been the Hawaiian Islands shonld be occupied as 
engaged, in pelagic sealing ; to take from a stragetic point, and also that the United 

,tbe th6y ha7 acquired and States should have them as a commercial
inr*th“etf the ports from which they tre. He wae not inclined to talk further than 

f°other”ord?’ »* “ this assertion to say, •• the 'Chamber of Commerce has in- 
of those acts on the high seas which are I vnedme to address the merchants of the ci tv 
only permitted by international law to to-morrow afternoon. I will then say all I 
belligerents or exercised against pirates have to say. At present I do not think it 
with whom no nation is at peace. would be in good taste for roe to criticise

“ I have endeavored to argue this ques- the administration. 1 will simply make a 
tjon with as much closeness of reaaoningas IJ general statement, not an explanation of New York si d .„ ... -
could command. I have not indulged m 1 the situation of affairs at the islands. lex- ij3' — Pacific railroad
vague speculation, nor embarked® upon Peot *» be here two or three days before bUTUnio^stokm?? a Ü55? *?*•• 106 
metaphysical discussions. I have felt it I atar*>g East. y rtuok Æk,D* ^dB’ 1024 bid- The
my duty to try to assist this tribunal in L The Australia brings advices to May 26. venerallv ?«,w?e„Wee^ ,neP”te “> day, but,

a j; ^ WSuMuvibc ScSïSœÈsay what the law is ; not to formulate new *0Wto8 lre extracts : Yon will investigate follnwino t? rewvery in General Bleetrie, 
rights, bat to affirm what 1^ M?evê “d H*T «port to the President^T*}S wteSve ‘he ram0n'
to be existmg rights in this domain of law. ?“ leem respecting affairs in the Hawaiian the r?tif°' * oonoemmg
The armory of argument is full. Here, in- ,al6nda« the causes of the revolution by that the r^n/ th comPany-. It is stated 
deed, are the weapons of Achilles, but wbioh the Queen’s Government «as oveZ per^m dl7idenda of 3
where are the strength and skill to- use thrown, the sentiment of the people to- The wul.°,.°”tored Surly next week, 
them with full force8and effect? I have »«ds existing authority, and, in^ene»! held un ?n * 8J o°U|h roely hammered, 
dealt with the law as I believe it to be. i «0 yon aan inform the President touching BurlinutenU’l»f? S« , Ialand “d
am content to think that the law, at it has the subject of your mission YoUr Monde»* xj ft off 1 @ f higher than on 
oome down to us, fashioned by the wisdom f“tb°rity in all matters touching the re- heavv fnd jNe,* ?"8‘“>d was noticeably 
ofagM, modified by experienoe in its eve- Utlo“lîtcSiei.^<^S£d.18*> olo»il^

last night, and is still rismg to-day. It is African correspondent of the Tagebiatt, fore he oould do any further mis^trf The fr<>m the Unite* Smelting Md R^ingUo 5^!t-*?td t.hatAablid**i”> to arbitration was otherwise than as herein availed of as^n areumeift for af imn
expected the worst wUl be over before the ses to that paper that the British East cl>ild’e hemi was laterated in toveral places? ®P°n » carload of ore :?3ross wefgK^ Protideut, it is a fact of ’̂eatv or “'.“““““g meut in pri^. T.kTa,teeether theZr"
water fails again. Africa company evacuated Uganda on April and it U doubtful if it will reoover. Hughes 250 ; net, 39,*649 ; net price per ton, $120- «kNÛoanoe, and here are thi.1 uovemm!L£ni wbloh tbey P^- ket was much improv^ andLecu la tionTft

A big crowd goes to the Royal Templars’ L S°d that Sir Gerald Portal, the special wbo has a numerous family is viven tn 33 : proceeds, $2,386 08: duty $404 42- two 8e®**. Powers before ybu, one a a jî?’. 8°’fe™ment will not acquiesce in off steady to firm in PecHation left
picnic at Nanaimo to-morrow. commissioner to Uganda, hoisted the S drinking to exc^e aud he L ue^er been Proceeds.’ $^$8$ 86 yU.y’le.V« Mr.’ 8iïT**£*. o{ civilization » the M? ,<',‘her P-^ers.” gateff 280.M1 shaJ« of whtoh ffiO*88”'
both mht8hdlP- hem ST* V d°“g well, flag and proclaimed a protectorate over the °otfd (or gentleneee. Some time ago he H“ghes $1,000 over all expenses, including diiini'!’"ld_*reat,.11i.n iU *xte“t the Enlist^ rpp, pf Wh|çb 100,560
both m the oi y and Burnaby. There are region. broke hia leg, and ever since his hard work- development work. The tunnel is in 65 jH? ’ Ç®**ïf atul, “ its long enduring W ' -**« I «ball refrain from
no new cases and no more deaths. I London, May 31,-^The Daily New. in an Jf* b.ut Wttofol wife has supported him Sud feefc.- «d there are thousand» of tons of ore. ttlbffitv „T* L Lüftâi Uberty “d whateVeTnat^”,!? eonflio#n8 for?ts ot

Nanaimo. May 31—The City Council is I ^ ^d “d1th* U“,ted States agree [ J. McKilloo was drowned v n, foreign capitalists who have visited of nattons—great ilia In the extent of ite | *nob * °°nfll0t-

aS-‘«'«‘ïÿEXBNTs. -

h‘“tk"™ be. reopened. This mine is owned j p — ^achmg. I companion escaped with the loss of hia out The Indian schooner Mountain Chief in ^''“tBritainconoelves she has-been wrotig- fore the Consul-General. Blount expressed T®o*PeoNMoDoNAt5-»Oii Wednssdav

ÿç&TEatâ&ÆSB saBS5ïàA,’a?aS âFrM „ sESeite™ ^c&&

last Mbndavthe *Bnerela wb‘oh took place of peace with hie opponents. Sie memtwrï daat ® short time ago he bonded a free müB the season. During the whole voyage she ulouvh sharl! m** ““Sbt to turn their îo*8*». th° legetion 6TCf on the MANi.er-On Saturday, May 27th at

following fvenin8i when the I surd to attribute toEmperor William a threat j given. D. J. Mann has been expected nn A change op timv 1 PP “I* this arbitration a victory for peace' 8° veni ment could be secured without an- L James’Church bÿ^the Veoeram*"’ itrPk"
Perkin. 8n°ffi^r* 7°^ eleoted : W. H. S. to resign the chief commandership of the here for some days, with regard to°the>oad pnmm. - ... T.IMK" You alone can answer. It will be a victory nexation- Without going into the details of f d6ac°n8°riven, J^>hn Roderi(*bK«Enmh"
proMen’t^d11!? : G wï8? wm“me, vfèe- army in the event of the new Reiohatag re- ®"d wharf tendefs, but he Lmt nit Co^te^mar? mo1r™>B, the C.P.N. for peace if it conform to the principle. 3 *?.oh SWernment, he set forth a species of *f;J-
tin , “d M"CM WoUe’ “orotary (re- * pa» the military biU. Itllm.rived Nothing further h«d^loK cTty^£%V."™™ .^ween this the faw which have been oonLra^ by Repobli?an ^retain. |iîd ttt^^e^M

James , , , that the North German Gszetta, a semi-offi regard to tenders for the wharves. time table NV^ oo ’ 8k?- u j ,ber aammer long usage, and stamped with the approval |°g th? Prosent heads of the government, I Howard Coulsou, of Kenslmrtan!
after^?- Iter wM committed for trial this oial newspaper, hinted in a veiled way that C. H. Bartlett nn hek.it ,k mk "?• 20, Published for eome time of generations—that law which has crown T who™ be has the highest oonfi-

noon on a charge of the larceny of oar-1 Emperor, if the bill should be reieetod & Boston SmpîHn n Montana The time table gives the sailing up in response to that orv of ^enoe* Should the United States fail tn
«tocissnd bUnketB. y might desire to renounce responriMlitv fm fhat1h?.!Zmf8 C°-^8 p?”ltlVely 8tsted ^low : “Wve Victoria daily, ex- heard through all time-? ôrv ?nnex Hawaii it is evident thattemesuoh wa. --------=~
fr a half-breed, was brought over j the efficiency of the army, whioh, according I here within wo^e erected ®®P Monday, at 3 a.m.; returning, leave I inarticulate; sometimes drowned *bv the ^orm government ‘would have to be in-1 Archie.GmdonMay 24,garwrasw»# dsKt-.-iaS mwasr-^ ^“1

-sacstiaa mHS
He“rilfrr°uni StS & J*ctori®- l"8ely ’ Hri^s, ^rete^t lak£-OntaTmptLi^^uZ.eln W , Map ^-(SpeoiaD-A few P~ Wn^a. a lawyer ferewefi respect, to St^ns.t ^

Mr. KichsrdsretixeR1^ h,m8eU m iuture- decoration of the tomb of the there is considerable of it awaiting daya a8° » workingman bought a valise at bm ^f ’.rnidl W^i? gbr Woa!d be Hsw?ilan band was m attend-
The output of coal*for the nAw ^ Marquis do Lafayette, in honor of efoment a$ the, various mines. 8 an auction sale of Grand Trunk unoUimed I that thVXnr 1 wiU merely say ^V,“d fi.rew°jj« were profusely dU-

a—Asasaff-t jggssaaatg-fanss

*.~ssEaS£ IbSErHtBê jitsaw-w

them. The total eubeorintions to rt,. .a i W"dî L»feyette, made a reply m tion, and the mmera are too wide-awake Corland F. Bridgman who attemnted m h®78 been expelled from the Honda Gon- v“* of the New York ; r„ „„ )hn_ * yarww Affection«.
amounted to $I34.50; aSd the behalfofthe family. A distinguished com- »nd too thoughtful after the well-being of the kill his wife a few weeks ago was brought zowaki dietrict alone. All the heads of Mumlrt’oTtk nî?d to *PP®ar before tin ■ m 5Si MmTJ.""!? :
burned $17% ’ “d<he traete” d“- rJ of Americans participated in the cere- count antapnize the Government te before the1 magistrate yta£X“^ £« fa”ilie8 expelled wem enp^d “?ad1 tetd mWMMTt ^”plain (wby
c Tony Tnbbs is here, reprewmting «me» ^ AUtEeyMeki,fairplayaudpl.in ^ked if he would be triEd beforeth? jud£ -ore or le» reafestate, whioh ohmgVth? the mai<titv ?? tS”?4
Seattie people who own a sixty.foot proprif TflliN REDMOND SPFAtra ooosidf/th™*»," Gov<'™me°t. “d this they of seasfhns or take his chances with a^niy. !™.7Sre/or?td to abMidon. Some of the the ronncU had aimed^h^lotterv °f 1 ^»°™d «d LtSj.15^5*°" “»• «»««
1er now running on Paget Sound, and which JOHN REDMOND SPEAKS. «e receiving from them. The aocuted eleoted to he tried by a jure expeII!d faf,lie8> “Darkest Russia” aa- whereas thepnlent P®tRlona. , Whol«aJCAgt,. Erons&Som,, Ld. M
they would like to transfer V lrl-.L— . -, - ~T. . •_ ____ Kootenay lake is>bout as high now as the and was then sent to the Oourt. nf 8erto' have already passed through London „ p t me“bers had not ,........ ..........For«i, by ail dru2ii,t,:M
lake. «-ootenay London, May 31.-John Redmond, M.P., oldest pioneer of life district cm, remember Bench. . VOeen 8 on their way to either America or to Cape p. „ . : t _ .. | >**<<®®®*aaaa®®a,.„tTi.„Euta«ta.

irturû ^^^^•ys^ïïœ.aps^ÆsSaEinnB«HMOTin«i 

basa—; M» sizA 1:mM L Sp^namig^s1

portion of the flume k c^pTtedf Jdwmfcttton 1°“De ^ ^ tooar" fekou Also, that after Ju?y 1 .S Zf SS^g kg»*." tb®  ̂q®a«tion, wi^epeci.l
1 * atate of affairs will exist via Bonner’s Ferry, rested on suspicion. P ■ 1,600 ‘PPlioation to the church in the tfuited ‘Ztof ‘be, Unltod S1*^ «‘8 f Pa,

’ States, *nd that the rescript was expected Ita. »Z of ort^Uw „ d^’= ^
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iie New Australia», 
a Formal Wei- 
'jetoria.

CAPITAL NOTES.

American Cheese to Be Branded—Ex
ports of Canadian Hay-Diph

theria on Shipboard.
itipodes Discussed* , 
on the Ques- 

siprocity.
to^arffed for Making Illegal and 

Improper Customs Seteares-De- 
monstration in Cardwell

mi,of.i a formal welcome 
first ship of the hew 
rrival here, has been 
i Columbia Board ot" 
eeting of the Council 
■terday morning it 
tion of W. H. Ellis, 
Todd, - 
prepared and pre- 
the owners of the 

between Canada and 
J of the first steamer

lied to order at II 
lent, Mr. T. B. Hall,. 
members present be- 
forlock, J. H. Todd, 
lenouf and W. H.

1 the matter before 
that if the steamers 
1 to call at the Outer 
Ivor of some sort of 
r were only going to- 
rharf the same as the 
aid not feel Inclined 
with it.

I definite information 
here.

iprove of the snggos- 
i, and while he reoog- 
f the inauguration of 
lips, he thought some- 
than a demonstration 
r. His opinion was 
desirable trade to be 
da and Australia, and 
this be of advantage 
He recalled the fact 

Chambers of Com
eld last year in Lon- 
jer, evidently speak- 
|A Government, had 
! idea of reciprocity 
[and Great Britain, 
mnity had now come 
gctice. For instance,
S in timber a good 
Ight be worked up.
Ide that might be in- 
k to advantage was 
nantity of which was 
tipodes even now, 

excessive freights 
There was now 

l salmon entering 
mprocal arrange 
k this reduced.
Dominion ministers 

r up carefully, and he 
n, as they, by giving a 
shown their desire to 

pment of trade, bub 
fnrther. He moved, 
lock :
[he inauguration of a 
See between Australia 
Inion of this Board it 
pay to promote and 
tiens with the Austra- 
at the Dominion Gov- 
I take into considera
te Governments of the 
I the customs tariff 
Wdes and to arrange 
peto as will enooorage 
reciprocal trade rela- 
binion of Canada and

discussion the motion 
lly, and it wae decided 
i* boards of trade at 
[ as well as those in 
da.

International Reti
ras read, setting forth 
mization and inviting 
legate to the annual 
at St. Paul, June 5

re expressed as to the 
. President Hall cim- 
tariff of the United 

‘ Canada, and thought 
j slow to take up any- 
lr. Ward favored reci- 
Snse of the term, but v 
anything that would 
tfier Country or dis- 
l Mr. EUis was of 
proposition for re- 
[ oome from ' the 
pbe secretary was 
I write the secretary 
ting that the B. C. 
favor of reciprocity 
d expressing regret 
kve no representative

Ltrncted to acknow- 
ke of the Conserva- 
jDominion House of 
py the Toronto Em-

Bngineer of the Pnb- 
L wrote saying that 
p of his department 
ÎL The letter was

mw(Spatial to the Coiomer.)
I

Wte«> our own CorresreedenU 
Ottawa, May 3J—a special offioer of 

custom, »* Montreal ha. been detailed to 
brand all American

|
"

Europe aa the product of the United States, 
and maintain supervision 
vessels leave.

Commissioner Sherwood, of the Dominion 
police, returned from 
to-day, where he

over it until the

» I
Seven claims for placer grounds here have expectant sight-seers.

bron located on the Salmon river, and there greeted with salvoa „ urUnanoe, men I ;------ ------------ . », «.= even
fôfjra&'Ædngdone.0* OOMiderable aucoe«-1 ^*y Holland’s brass band wended | vrillocoupy the pulpit

Bonaventure county 
succeeded la securing the

scrÇ^'iS'arrîS!!?2tVn’. interyiewed Hon. Messrs. Rowell 
«™r,t?'d*y" He “y* that ths Cana

dian export last -year was not satisfactory 
oterog to careless handling and shipping!

10 866 the trade on a firm basis. 
The Department of Agriculture confirms 

tiie report of an outbreak of diphtherias 
board the steamship Oregon oT her wi? 
from England. .Five deaths occurred, aU
».rMT8er8V 7bo were bmded at 

?d “.rofeBy quarantined. 
Snb-CoUeotorof Customs at Edmon.ton,

5i-M‘£T.c& S- &Ç3SÏg35i&»£sr»Ari:
denied having received. Cyr has also been
»r,nt£a| y f maki°8 'Begal and improper 
seizures largely out of personal spite. W hen
Kben “a.t.ter *aa brought to the attention of 
officer°der W* aCe be at onoe dismissed the

“ the Customs department is con. 
oerned, the case against the Yankee 
schooner, Munro, for not reporting at the

Hon. Messrs. Woods and WaUaoe left for 
demonstration.^ t°'Digbt *° addle88 a

their way up town. Shortly after 9 o’clock I. The Church of England people are agitat-
oontinned *°* *or * ”ew church, with every chance of 

I success. It is believed a suitable lot can be
the sports commenced, and were continued

t. » ,, | energy and enthusiasm till evening, j ■ucocse. » wiwow iul can ne
i. M. Chadboum, who is interested u, when a grand ball, held inti* large pavB “oured free on Nob hill, and if to a bnild- 

the Reid & Robinson mine, returned to “on 8pe^l,5y erected for the purpose, on the to8 to cost over $1,000 wiU he erected at 
VaIujui wLi-i. rx .. . - -  .I corner of Front and I onoet

ePBPSE^msmaaaabsœsjpyàSgSSÈ^S^S
ChanoeUor Hughes, who is now in the hotel 

the strong appuov?°of tiiree™”1 four I rtr«t180 Oom,n8| for m“«h prtië?™Frent I wiU be some weeks yet before the proa-

sk,tew^rd "'|| ‘-lDeotorewm b«aw— —p-
It is thought tiiat work of more nr 1—, ,„A nnmber of accidents of a more or less I no waver, are daily going out to the

magnitude will be carried ori this ______=- I nJ?.tnre. occurred during the after- f“trib“îu,8 peinte, preparatory to follow-
twenty-five of the mines immediately eon- tin?kf Fl”i mvfh j oaJfndar came the bit- the anow “ lt gradually disappears,
tiguous to New Denver! ? I vrAuM° dog by one of th> racers. | k.™e°ew courthouse and _ jail are being

In all 919 claims hav______ _________
the New Denver side of the Slooan slope.

r!lullfnnn man n„n  l _ • •

KKW DKNTER.
*

.
Nelson from New Denver this week. He is th?.?ui!r»:I-0nt*and Pourtb streets, brought 
quite enthusiastic over tfce prospects. * arramredo* *? Î” 08e- The sports were

:

itGossip.on Caledonian sports, horse and foot 
and a

mine.
The snow is fast disappearing 

hills, a disappearance which will

. . .—.MMregatta on the bay. All the event! 
were well contested, the various committeesfrom the

H

w“, °8ed “ the race track, from be able to get out among the
a \ - v I h'gh hills, so backward is this spring.Pack
A number of accidents of a more or leaa trails, however, are daily going ont to the

!have been rem,d„d „„ ?hor!ly as the dozen bones in thé ïf^edly pushed forward by
recorded on free-for kll were going at full speed M°Donald.

jiiKuteen men are at wort tv “P the small rise in front of the Cœur à’ , Very Btefe building is now going on in
trailbetween New Denver tb° AlenP hotel, a hone ridden by D. Burke, tow°> “d business is becoming fiat. Last

between New Denver and Nakusp. I son of the banker, .tumbled! throwing it! we!k the" w« an agreeable flutter iuThe
nder heavily to the ground. The horse im- real estate market, upon the strength of the 

- mediately behind, ridden by a boy named Fal,lway being built at once, but 
Bucke, went a cropper over the prostrate ll b,a>8ain become dull, 
animal in front and came down with a thud „ Am8"!! haa h®6” appointed third

It Is Not Believed, the Outcome of kp of Burk?>at th®aam® time dashing «“«ubhsm.town.
1 Bucks on to the .hard road. Both riders 0ver elx teet o{ ore, averaging 150 onnees 
were nnconacious when picked up and don- B®1 ton» ma7 now be" seen in the Washinc- 
veyed into Williama’ drug store. It took t0« mme. 6

—,—- . _ L time to bring the unfortunates round. T,?“,™en 8re now working on the Grand
Brut» SflS^raS^JSSlg »SS5k'^8^‘ “* "w *►

Burke a is juries were much more serious I Western lost its ore dump by
and may terminate fatally. His collar bone a toowiHde last week.

broken, his left hip dislocated, and his D. Granmann, of Duluth, has 
whole system generally put out of gear. îr® Goptaot mine, adjoining 
The culminating event to the dav'e mishane Flve> {or $15,000 He has ala

contracte
i

Eighteen men are at work
on annexation, the ex-minister

CABLE NEWS. this weekr
the Arbitration Will Be 

Satisfactory. jsome

bu rrutectorate Froclalm 
Dyanda—Important Arch 

logical Discovery.
aeo-

was purchased 
the Noble

«3S2&^SgS22.£ I a^H »«» amm- a

n * “• M nod’ °blef of the *?“ ®f,Mra- McMillan fell from a boat into *V\°°° He inten<£> to deal extensively in
Smitary Department, announoed that forty the lake. His load cries speedily brought min*ng property in this district and" will 
choleraic cases had been reported in the I assistance, but only __   I -i—    ----- —

en out of the water.*I „ ,
, • » -------1H ! - SSppHi;iMkffreeuoitated him, Sn™-" * a-——, tel-------«itasi

, twenty-three had resulted fatally, much to the relief of hu agonized mother.

also bohded the 
another I

ment
in time, as he was in- a*ao fetereat other parties here from hisHe "—*—««•=» uau oeen reported in the «“«lui-ance, out only- 

department of Morbihan, in the western «nsible when <y|fc( 
part of France, since May 15. Of these Prompt measures
■■■■F" " ÜHI

-’I

Sullivan A Savage, hardware and fnml-
„ -, , , , ----—-------- , » ...  -------------- -- rnumer. . tore dealers, yere fined $750 last week by
M. Monod said that the outbreak of cholera „La»t night a character about town named Çnatoma Icspector Clute for mder-valna- 
to the department Finistorre and La | ^°8hee, living near the river, went home in tlo° °I «cods.

The Dardanelles mine has been flooded

wumntKx
New Westminster, May 31___It is pro

posed to raise a sum of mouey by loan to 
build a new market building, put in a cold 
storage plant, and otherwise improve the 
present institution.

The ferry steamer Surrey was ’ handed

X7—T xiuiecerre ana Ba «ving near the river, went hot
Vendee, the former of which lies on the a drunken condition and assaulted-his wife-1 
south and west of Morbihan, had been w‘th a knife. She escaped out of the house on£, „ ,
stamped out, there tyul been no deaths/from »“d went to a neighbor’s. Hughes then „ The-Nelson made the trip from Bonner’s 
the disease in those departments sinoe took his youngest child and plaoihg it on Saturday in 9 hours and 47 minutes, 

-------May 12. the floor, put two pillows under ita head. I breaking the record.
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W
ment as the onl 
and stability. _ ___
Spreckles said I* believed

MSS
$

BIRD. ,wft
v..,^1

,__ pwards of thirty_______
r, ,, ployed on the work, and it will not take

i fr?15’ 81.—About 500 persons, 0“8 to repair the theronghfare to Bear
were present at ““«>.* Once completed, ore will oome in free- 

the tomb of the >7> as there is considerable nf it .„.in__

'as read and after- 111

Hedge receipt of your 
L transmit ing copy of 
Srd of Trade, In refer
ral at Victoria, and in 
| that as satisfactory 
p been made with the 
I the department pro- 
pine Hospital In opera- 
p the statement con- 
pgard to the matter Of 
pen made by the Do- 
Koonnection with the 
I to point out to yon, 
[of the proceedings of 
le meeting held on thé 
was alleged that toe 
clean profit of about 

b Marine Hospital was 
r to point out to yon 
[account of the hos- 
ref erred to. amounted 
ppts for sick mariners’ 
jna amounted only to 
will be seen that (he 
f in excess of the re
st, however, has no 
that owing to the ex

its for sick mariners’ 
limo during the past 
that no expenditure 

pent of Public Works, 
Brim Hospital at Vic- 
[Province were largely 
mture, but this to no 
It made to my letter of 
regard to the expendi
ng largely in excess of 
t sick mariners’ dues, 
■client servant,
[m. Smith,
Brine and Fisheries.
I at 12 o’clock.
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COTEBED WITH A TASTELESS Am 
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the mwting hsld lut tfMk ____ ^ «
Ooodwln, A. W. Wright and G O I “crifioea o^ Lafayette in behalf of the* pe^ I (rironlaM by’œrtàl^Ôp^^riour^ 
r. — • pie to whpm he Waa an entire stranger. |na^on the CoMt. This ^

Francois'de Conroelle, the great-grandson
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m
4
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ontreal.
■
Itb® I mid sup“UwuS m^S

is hop Bond had recovered consciousness. I A?6 Press correspondent learns that m%
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r\hree thousand lnm- 
naudiere threaten to 
irter hours. Thirty- 
jammed thirty feet 

Ir the North slides, 
us, and some appre- 
■ to the booms and 
Ihioh shelter Eddy’»
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